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Abstract
Introduction: The present study analyses the patients behavior in a setting with different management 

types: public sector management and public-private partnership. More specifically, the objective is 

to establish in which healthcare type (hospitalization, ambulatory surgery, emergencies, outpatients 

consultation) do the patients show a stronger loyal behavior when they are in different management 

scenarios. Material and methods: A descriptive analysis based on secondary data collected from an internal 

database of the Conselleria de Sanidad of the Valencian Community in Spain, a scenario with two different 

healthcare management types (public sector management and public-private partnership) was conducted. 

Results: Higher patient flows in two healthcare types (emergency and outpatient consultation); disparate 

growth of the patients’ net basis; partnership favors maintaining the relationship with the patient thus 

preventing dropout; specialization of the public-private partnership in an assistance type: ambulatory 
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surgery. Conclusion: The obtained results identify the healthcare types with higher patients’ loyalty, as well 

as the extent to which the management type affects this loyalty behaviour.

Keywords: Patients’ loyalty behaviour, healthcare services management, healthcare services marketing, 
consumer behavior.

Resumen
Introducción: el presente trabajo analiza el comportamiento del paciente en un entorno con diferentes 
tipos de gestión: pública y colaboración público-privada. Más concretamente, el objetivo es conocer en qué 
tipo de asistencia (hospitalización, cirugía sin ingreso, urgencias, consultas externas) el paciente muestra 
un comportamiento de lealtad cuando se encuentra ante diferentes escenarios de gestión. Materiales y 
métodos: análisis descriptivo a partir de datos secundarios obtenidos de una base de datos interna de la 
Conselleria de Sanidad en la Comunidad Valenciana (España), un escenario con dos modelos de gestión 
sanitaria (pública y colaboración público-privada). Resultados: mayores flujos de pacientes en dos tipos de 
asistencia (urgencias y consultas externas), crecimiento dispar de la base neta de pacientes, el partenariado 
favorece el mantenimiento de la relación con el paciente, evitando su deserción, especialización de la 
colaboración público-privada en un tipo de asistencia: cirugía sin ingreso. Conclusión: los resultados 
obtenidos identifican los tipos de asistencia con mayor lealtad del paciente, así como en qué medida el tipo 
de gestión afecta a esta lealtad.

Palabras clave: administración hospitalaria, administración de los servicios de salud, comercialización 
de los servicios de salud, comportamiento del consumidor. 

Resumo
Introdução: o presente trabalho analisa o comportamento do paciente em um ambiente com diferen-
tes tipos de gerenciamento: pública e colaboração público-privada. Mais especificamente, o objetivo é 
saber em que tipo de assistência (hospitalização, cirurgia sem admissão, emergências, consultas exter-
nas) o paciente mostra comportamento de lealdade quando há diferentes cenários de gerenciamento. 
Materiais e métodos: análise descritiva a partir de dados secundários obtidos a partir de uma base de 
dados interna do Conselho Valenciano de Saúde (Espanha), um cenário com dois modelos de gestão 
da saúde (pública e colaboração público-privada). Resultados: maiores fluxos de pacientes em dois 
tipos de assistência (emergências e consultas ambulatoriais); crescimento desigual da base líquida de 
pacientes; a parceria favorece o mantimento do relacionamento com o paciente, evitando sua deser-
ção; especialização da colaboração público-privada em um tipo de assistência: cirurgia sem admissão 
Conclusões: os resultados identificam os tipos de assistência a lealdade mais paciente e em que medida 
tipo de gestão afeta essa lealdade.

Palavras-chave: administração hospitalar, administração de serviços de saúde, marketing de serviços de 
saúde, comportamento do consumidor.

Introduction

This work, based on a study on the patients’ loyalty behavior, pursues a double objective; 

firstly, to explore in which healthcare assistance type (hospitalization, ambulatory 

surgery, emergencies, outpatients consultations) the patient presents a higher or lower 

loyalty behavior. Secondly, it aims at establishing if this behavior is different depending 
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on the healthcare management model (public sector management or public-private 

partnership - Alzira Model, as it is called in this Spanish region3).

To this end, the chosen setting is the Region of Valencia where, based on the information 

of an internal database from the Regional Health Department, the patients’ recruitment, 

retaining and dropout data, as well as the net growth of the patient base, the natural growth 

rate and the market share were studied as strategic variables of loyalty.

The obtained results are intended to be used in future as a guide for operators and re-

searchers of healthcare services when it comes to predict the patients’ behavior and to define 

the service portfolio, particularly in competitive environments, with capitation financing 

and patient’s free choice of doctor (1).

In consumer behavior research, the first loyalty definitions are based on behavioural 

outcomes, considering only the consumer’s buyback behavior (2-6). Against the background 

of this initial reality, a critical stream was stablished in the literature towards assimilating 

loyalty to repeated purchasing patterns, focusing on its attitudinal and emotional component, 

thus categorizing the loyalty components, from an always multidimensional approach, into 

cognitive, affective and conative (7-15). Loyalty is so defined from a predisposition-based 

standpoint (attitudinal) that is combined with the repeated purchasing (behavioral) of a 

specific service. 

In order to describe the particularity of the behavior of the patient acting as a healthcare 

service user, in the following we will detail how the literature on healthcare marketing places 

special emphasis on the particular idiosyncrasy of this service: the high degree of partici-

pation of the patient and the understanding of loyalty behaviour as the continuity of care.

As a first special feature, the literature suggests that the idiosyncrasy characteristic of 

the healthcare service is a fundamental aspect for understanding loyalty within the fra-

mework of this service. On a general basis, its intangible and perishable nature generate 

a higher difficulty to achieve loyalty at the service level rather than at the product’ level 

(16). Likewise, the critical nature of the healthcare assistance should be noted. By way of 

example, authors like Jacoby and Kyner, when defining loyalty, argue that the client chooses 

among N+1 alternatives, where N represents the different providers and 1 the possibility 

of not taking any service (17). However, this criticality of the healthcare service is what 

makes it a necessary service, thus eliminating for the patient this last possibility of not 

taking the service. In this way, we can see how the healthcare services idiosyncrasy affects 

the nature of loyalty, thus promoting the appearance of a specific literature on loyalty 

behaviour focused on the healthcare service.

3 It is known as the Alzira Model because Alzira was the first town operating under this type of partnership: public 

ownership, private management.
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A second characteristic feature of this service, that has an impact on the achieved 

loyalty level, is the high consumer participation degree. Its increased participation degree 

in the co-creation of the healthcare service produces a situation in which the positive 

emotions become critical in the consumer choices and, therefore, in their loyalty (15, 18, 

19). In other words, in services loaded with a special criticality as the healthcare services 

do, the affective aspects experienced by the consumers in the time they are provided and 

co-created determine their future behavior (20, 21). Then, because of these interactions 

and the affectivity experienced by the patient, we could establish how their “intention to 

keep with a specific doctor is a valuable measure to predict future behavior” (22).

However, in view of the particularities of the value co-creation associated with the healthca-

re services, in the doctor-patient relationship the qualities of both the service provider (supply) 

and the patient (demand) should be considered. Under this double vision, Rundle-Thiele and 

Russell-Bennet refer to the patient’s particular characteristics (age, gender, habitat, state of 

health, etc.), as well as to the conceptual characteristics (frequency of medical visits, contact 

regularity, etc.) as factors that have an impact on the loyalty expressed by the patient (20). 

Regarding the service provider, Torres and colleagues consider the reputation of the physician 

to be the best loyalty antecedent since it has an influence on the patient’s confidence and the 

satisfaction he/she has with the provided service, affecting therefore his/her loyalty (23).

A third characteristic covered by the healthcare marketing literature is that loyalty 

is understood as continuity in attendance. In the healthcare realm, loyalty is considered 

non-exclusive, where exclusivity is understood rather as a priority. In other words, with a 

certain normality it is accepted that patients occasionally turn to other provider looking for 

a second opinion or in case of an emergency, if they give priority to their regular doctor (24). 

Under this vision, Roberge et al difference between generally loyal and generally disloyal 

patients. The former ones are those who consult their physician most of their health needs, 

while the generally disloyal patients do not maintain a stable relation with their physicians, 

indiscriminately consulting different staff. Going a step further, these authors even talk about 

“dependent patients who require approval from their doctor of reference in case of any 

health problem” (24). This idea is treated in the literature by other authors such as Freeman 

and Hjordahl who point out, additionally, how the patient can show his/her loyalty despite 

not having received the service for a while because there was no need to. Nevertheless, 

whenever the patient needs medical attention, he/she will come to the health center and 

seek the physician he/she trusts (25).

As a result of the above, loyalty, seen from the perspective of the healthcare service, can 

be understood as the continuity of healthcare (25). To put it another way, loyalty is constituted 

as the provision of healthcare assistance by a professional, a healthcare team or a medical 

institute to a patient over time; it is particularly relevant in the case of chronic patients or 
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with serious illnesses. From the perspective of the assistance continuity, the physician-patient 

relationship plays an essential role for maintaining the patient’s loyalty (25, 26). 

As a consequence of the existence of these characteristics, the usefulness of loyalty as 

a management instrument is recognized by multiple authors (15, 17, 20-23, 26-32). In this 

light, the healthcare marketing literature shows how the “concept of loyalty in the healthcare 

realm has developed from beingn considered just an important value to be the main success 

and survival determinant of the healthcare organizations” (33). It allows attracting and 

maintaining its benefits by means of financing systems such as capitation or act payment, it 

furthermore betters the results for the patient achieving his/her confidence. Likewise, the 

evolution of the healthcare sector itself, in which the traditional monopolies are affected 

by the deregulation and the introduction of the free competition, leads to consider that the 

patients’ loyalty is a necessary condition for not being left behind by their competitors (34). 

In this context, “the healthcare providers have much to gain if they analyze the patients’ 

loyalty” (22).

With this background as a description of the patient’s loyalty behavior, we propose below 

an empirical study with a view to measure variations in this behavior in accordance with 

the types of assistance and the healthcare management model (public sector management 

or public-private partnership).

Materials and methods

With the aim of analyzing the patient’s loyalty behavior, the chosen setting for this 

study was the Valencian Community, a Spanish region where patient’s freedom to 

choose physician and healthcare center exist, being suitable for a study like the one 

proposed here. This region structures its healthcare system according to the geography 

into 24 health departments, where the patients are initially assigned to a specific 

department but with the possibility for the patients to go to another one searching 

for healthcare assistance (35). In this way, since the patients’ preferences are reflected 

in their healthcare center choice, their loyalty behavior towards the center initially 

assigned can be observed. To analyze this behavior, strategic loyalty variables adjusted 

to the setting of the Region of Valencia were used, as it is shown in figure 1.

Figure 1. Loyalty measures and parameters adjusted to the healthcare ambit of the Valencian Community

Source: Calero and Gallarza (40)

These parameters, indicating in parenthesis the calculation formula based on the nomencla-

ture used in figure 1, allow measuring the acquisition (C/A), dropout (D/A) and retention (E/A) 
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rates, as well as the net growth of the patients’ base (B/E) and the Natural Growth Rate index 

([A + B – E] n / [A + B – E] n-1) as expression of their loyalty behavior in the light of demand, 

where it should also be analyzed together in connection with supply by the market share 

([A + B – E] Dpt.x / [A] C.V.)), aiming at providing a better understanding of its relation with the 

organization’s profitability (36). The market share is a parameter that aims at explaining 

the purchases of an organization in relation to its competitors (37, 38). It shows, in this 

way, the market percentage or segment in which the company moves (39). It is, therefore, a 

competition measurement that aims at assessing the relative loyalty from both approaches: 

demand and supply.

C.  Have not been 
attended before

Net growth of the 
patients’ base

Dropout

Retention
Acquisition

E. Patients who are part of the department’s 
covered population who are attended by 

other departments

A.  Population covered 
by the department

D.  Have been 
attended before

B.  Patients coming from other departments who were seen

Likewise, figure 1 explains the parameters that we will analyze from a descriptive 

approach, providing its formula, according to the nomenclature established in figure 1 

(40). Once they have been defined, we seek to offer these measurements from a compa-

rative perspective per assistance type (hospitalization, ambulatory surgery, emergencies 

and outpatients consulting). In a descriptive and synchronic mode, based on secondary 

internal data of the Healthcare Counseling, calculations for all healthcare departments of 

the Region of Valencia for the year 2012 have been made. In the same way, from a com-

parative perspective, and considering that five of the 24 Healthcare Departments of this 

Region operate on a private basis (the so called Alzira Model,public hospitals with a private 

management), we aim to compare the results between the publicly managed departments 

and those managed by public-private partnership (the latter are La Ribera, Torrevieja, 

Denia, Manises and Elx-Crevillent). Going a step further, we will even try to establish if 

there is a single loyalty pattern in all departments managed according to the same formula.

For all the conducted analyses, secondary data obtained from an internal database of 

the Healthcare Counseling of the Region of Valencia, called compas were considered (41). 

compas gathers the attendance flows among the Healthcare Departments. The figures under 
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study correspond to over a million registrations to be analyzed and following conceptual 

and methodological guidelines: 

a. Every parameter is calculated as a proportion of the assigned population. By this we try to 

eliminate the bias derived by the size of the hospital, since endowment and infrastructure 

usually conform with the covered population of each department.

b. While acquisition and retention are applied to the number of patients of other depart-

ments who are attended, dropout refers to the loyalty behavior of the patients initially 

assigned to a specific department.

c. Considering the incidence of acquisition, retention and dropout, we will analyze the net 

growth of the patients’ base, the natural growth rate and the market share.

• The net growth represents the balance between attended patients of other depart-

ments (both acquired and retained) and those patients assigned to the department 

who have defected.

• The natural growth rate shows the annual increase of the department’s population, 

including both the initially assigned population and the variations due to the patients’ 

behavior; for this reason, in our objective of describing the patients’ loyalty behavior we 

did not include those components corresponding to the variations related to the initially 

assigned population.

• The market share is a competitive measurement that allows us to determine the achieved 

relative loyalty level. From this perspective, we observe how this share varies because 

of the different population flows. For this purpose, we considered only the balance 

between the attended patients that do not belong to the department and the patients of 

the department attended in another one, divided by the total population, eliminating 

the effect of the assigned population.

d. The attendances in which the patient necessarily must go to another department for 

medical assistance because the needed service is not available in his/her department 

of origin were not included. In such cases, the patient’s behavior does not imply an 

expression of his/her preferences.

e. The figures related to the Healthcare Department Valencia-La Fe, that, due to their 

volume, cannot be compared in the same graphic, appear in the upper right side with a 

higher scale.
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Results

From a descriptive perspective, after having analyzed the different parameters in accordance 

with the healthcare type (hospitalization, ambulatory surgery, emergencies and outpatients 

consulting) and the healthcare department, we present the obtained results in form of figu-

res and graphs organized in a decreasingly, thus allowing, in turn, the visualization of the 

relative position of each Department.

Descriptive Analysis of the Patient Acquisition
First, the reading of the ranking (table 1) by healthcare type (columns) determines that the 

highest patient acquisition takes place in medical emergency and outpatient consultancy, 

and in a lower degree in hospitalization and ambulatory surgery. This is due basically to the 

particularity of these healthcare types, so that most typically the patient comes to emergency 

or outpatient consultancy a higher number of times than the times he/she is hospitalized or 

undergoes ambulatory surgery. 

Secondly, the reading by healthcare department (rows) shows big differences in the 

acquisition rates of the departments with an Alzira Model management in relation to the 

healthcare type. The acquisition figures of the Department of Manises stand out, it is the 

concession with the highest values in all healthcare types except for emergency (0.93 % in 

hospitalization; 0.80 % in ambulatory surgery; and 3.01 % in outpatient consultation), thus 

placing this one among the three departments with the highest acquisition rates in the four 

healthcare types. Subsequently, La Ribera achieves a considerable acquisition of 2.54 % in 

emergencies, of 1.57 % in outpatient consultation, of 0.31 % in ambulatory surgery, and of 

0.56 % in hospitalization, thus belonging to the departments with a higher patient acquisi-

tion in the four healthcare types. Likewise, Elx-Crevillent presents a relatively outstanding 

position in some assistance types such as hospitalization and ambulatory surgery. Torrevieja 

and Denia, by contrast, show substantially low acquisition rates. Furthermore, the patient 

acquisition level shown by the concessions in ambulatory surgery attracted our attention, 

since four out of the seven departments with the highest patient acquisition have an Alzira 

Model management.
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Table 1. Acquiring and retention rates by healthcare assistance type
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Descriptive Analysis of the Patient Retention
As shown in table 1, the higher patient retention values are registered in outpatient consulta-

tion and medical emergency (columns). However, in hospitalization and ambulatory surgery, 

patient retention is hardly seen. Again, this fact may be caused by the particularity of the heal-

thcare assistance type, since the number of outpatient consultancies and medical emergencies 

where a patient goes for assistance is higher than the number of hospitalizations or surgeries 

with no admission he/she undergoes. Considering private-public partnership (bold written), 

the highest values correspond to La Ribera and Manises, but the values of Elx-Crevillent under 

medical emergencies are also outstanding (rows). Torrevieja and Elx-Crevillent have average 

positions, while Denia is the department with the lowest patient retention. It must be pointed 

out that the best positions of the concessions are found in the ambulatory surgery, and that 

the outpatients consultations occupy the lowest positions.

Descriptive Analysis of the Patient Dropout
According to table 2, the highest dropout rates are registered by the outpatients consultation, 

followed by emergencies (columns). Regarding the healthcare management model (rows) we 

established that the departments with partnership management have relatively low positions, 

especially by hospitalization and ambulatory surgery. However, we found big differences 

in the behavior of this rate among the public-private concessions. Manises shows a high 

patient dropout rate, while Denia and Torrevieja present very low dropout rates, whereby 

the latter concession is the Healthcare Department with the lowest dropout in ambulatory 

surgery, emergencies and outpatient consultations. 

Table 2. Dropout rate by healthcare type
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Consequently, from the conducted analysis it can be inferred that the departments managed 

according to the Alzira Model present a particularly low patient dropout. In other words, it 

seems that this healthcare management model favors the maintenance of relations with the 

patient. However, it most be noted that we found an exception to this pattern in the Department 

of Manises whose dropout rates reach one of the highest levels, in the year-on-year and in the 

healthcare type figures, although in recent years these are decreasing.

Patients’ Base Net Growth Analysis
As it is shown in figure 2, only the Departments of La Fe, Alicante and La Ribera reach a net 

growth of their patients’ base in the four analyzed healthcare types. Other departments, like 

Castellon, Clinico and Elx-Crevillent register an increase of their patients’ base in three of the 

four assistance types. In this way, the concession of Elx-Crevillent shows values higher than 1 in 

hospitalization, ambulatory surgery and emergencies. Manises achieves only an increase of its 

patients’ net base in ambulatory surgery, while this base decreases in the other three healthcare 

types. Torrevieja produces values higher than 1 in ambulatory surgery as well as in emergen-

cies, showing a relevant decrease in outpatient consultation. Denia enhances its patients’ base 

only in emergencies, with a relevant decrease in outpatient consultations. In healthcare type, 

the figures presented by the public-private concessions in ambulatory surgery stand out, thus 

confirming a specialization of these departments in this surgery type and resulting in a higher 

volume of acquired and retained patients than of defected patients. Moreover, at a more global 

level, it most be noted that 11 departments show a reduction of their patient’s net base in all the 

studied healthcare types, a fact that should be analyzed from a management approach.

Analysis of the natural growth rate
We looked for differences in the patients’ behavior in relation to the healthcare type 

(figure 2). In this way, we find the highest variation in outpatient consultations and 

emergencies. Differentiating by healthcare department, after La Fe, the departments 

of Elx-Crevillent, Denia and Manises present the best results with positive values in all 

healthcare types. The year-on-year increase by outpatient consultation and hospitaliza-

tion in Elx-Crevillent is particularly striking, as it does by outpatient consultation and 

emergencies in Manises, this most of all because of the augmented patient acquisition 

registered by the latter. Torrevieja, for its part, shows a positive natural growth rate by 

all healthcare types, except for hospitalization and outpatient consultation; while La 

Ribera presents only two positive values in emergencies. Ultimately, the observation and 

analysis of this index reflect the fast and good evolution of the private-public concessions 

which improve their population figures year on year thanks to the behavior shown by 

the patients.
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Figure 2. Patients’ base net growth and Natural Growth Rate index by healthcare
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Analysis of the Market Share
Figure 3 shows how the highest inter-department patients’ flow is found in outpatient 

consultation and in medical emergencies. When differentiating by healthcare department, 

we establish that the only concession that can increase its market share in all the analyzed 

healthcare types is La Ribera. Torrevieja achieves positive values in ambulatory surgery and 

emergencies, with a slight fall in hospitalization and a more notable decline in outpatient 

consultations. The same pattern is observed in the concessions of Elx-Crevillent and Denia, 

and in the latter is a slight decrease of the market share in relation to the ambulatory sur-

gery. In this way, we can establish how the different departments show the same population 

market share for all healthcare types. Ultimately, Manises has a reduced market share in all 

healthcare types except for ambulatory surgery.

Figure 3. Market share increase by healthcare type
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Discussion

The present study has set as object to observe the patient loyalty behavior by the healthcare 

assistance type within a setting in which the public sector management coexists with a 

formula of public-private partnership, the Alzira Model, that has a history and has consoli-

dated in the Valencian Community (Spain). From the results obtained in the calculation of 

the chosen parameters as loyalty strategic variables, following conclusions can be drawn:

• All analyzed parameters show that the higher patient flows take place in two healthcare 

types —emergencies and outpatient consultancy—, where the patients’ loyalty behavior 

is lower than in the hospitalization and ambulatory surgery types.

• There is an irregular growth in the net patients’ base, where three departments increase 

their base in all healthcare departments, whereas 11 departments showing a reduced 

net patients’ base in all healthcare types, thus causing direct repercussions in terms of 

management, since the number of attended patients decreases, especially if the depart-

ment revenues directly depend on the patient attendance, as it is the case of the capitation 

and the interinstitutional turnover financing models, which is the existing scenario in 

the Valencian Community.

• The departments with an public-private partnership (Alzira Model) management show 

an extremely low patient dropout. In other words, it seems that this specific healthcare 

management model favors maintaining the relation with the patient, except for Manises.

• Manises presents an augmented number of patient turnover, both in acquisition and in 

dropout, with a substantial impact on its natural growth rate. In this regard, a factor of 

direct impact was found: the proximity of this healthcare department to the Valencian 

capital city, attracting therefore patients to other larger medical centers.

• The results of the concessions contrasted with ambulatory surgery stand out, in which 

a greater degree of specialization is observed for this healthcare type.

• The behavior expressed by the patients of the public-private concessions is not ho-

mogeneous, where the best results are presented by La Ribera, with net growth of its 

patients’ base, thus increasing its market share in the studied four healthcare types. In 

this way, considering the two analyzed healthcare service management types (public 

sector management and public-private partnership or concession), it can be concluded 

that the management type does not determine the patient’s loyalty behavior, but, on 

the other hand, the shown disparity leads to state that it is the management performed 

in each department, as well as the external factors (distance to the capital city, years of 

experience of the hospital, etc.), what generates the patients’ preferences when it comes 

to receiving healthcare assistance. 
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These conclusions, firstly, validate works like the ones of Moliner and colleagues and 

Civera, which identify differences in the patient’s behavior towards public, private and in 

partnership hospitals (42, 43). Even though, going one step forward, there are differences 

within each management model, being the performed management more decisive than 

the model per se. In this way, the relevance of the management becomes evident when it 

comes to achieve the patient’s loyalty, so that the key to retaining patients is to provide 

added value, a personalized service, and a satisfaction that exceed the expectations, with a 

clear strategic patient-focused orientation (44, 45). Likewise, the foregoing provides a wider 

understanding of the patient’s behavior in relation to different healthcare management 

models, and in line with works like Carreño and Nel’s (46). In this way, this and other related 

analyses become particularly relevant in the current scenario in which the public-private 

partnership (Alzira Model) is increasingly being socially and politically questioned and 

when the healthcare management needs to look for economically and socially more sus-

tainable formulas with the purpose of achieving the best satisfaction of the patient.

In the second place, this study contributes to the acquisition of knowledge for managers 

and researchers of the healthcare service for the purpose of designing the service portfolio, 

promoting specialization in certain healthcare assistance types. Even going one step further, 

knowing the patient’s loyalty behavior, differentiating by healthcare type could be the basis 

for designing and establishing classic marketing strategies such as segmentation, differen-

tiation and positioning. As is generally known, segmentation helps setting priorities by 

bringing to light the provided healthcare and the healthcare that should be provided to each 

segment, thus allowing the making of strategic and managerial decisions and contributing 

to the customers’ loyalty by allowing meeting their needs (16, 47-51). On its part, differentia-

tion is a significant basis for distinguishing the services of one healthcare service provider 

from another, whereby different authors advocate for a strategy based on differentiation, 

due to the consequences on the consumer’s attitudes and loyalty behavior (15, 38, 52-54). 

Ultimately, positioning allows establishing and maintaining a distinctive position in the mind 

of the service enduser, since the adopted approach reflects the way in which the consumer 

perceives the organization, its service and features (51, 55, 56). In short, a circular sequence 

is drawn, in which knowing to which healthcare type the patient shows a higher loyalty con-

tributes to designing the service portfolio with a strategic perspective, even using marketing 

instruments that can potentiate this higher loyalty. All of this is of greater relevance even 

more in competitive environments, with public-private partnership, for its direct impact on 

the service financing.
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